
4 SCANDINAVIA AND TITJE WAR

iclentical writh that, of Holland andi Belgiuml, hh
coufltricb>, althuugh. bcparatecl by inueli grcater racial
distinctions, arc constaiitly macle to feel that, thc inde-
pendence of one is essential to the inclependence of the
other.

Ail this I grant, and the truth of it is niore andi more
bcing brouglit Iloie to those wholn it principafly con-
ceriis. In fact, I hope that; one of the good resuits pro-
duced by the present. upheaval Nvil1 bc to mlakoc the
Scanclinavianis fix their gaze on wvhat thuy have in coin-
mon rather than on their dificrences. But, to under-
stand the bearing of the great wron their countries, it
L& absolutely necessatry to keep in luid that they stili
think and speak and act as Swvedes, INorwegians, 01
Danes, and not primlarily as Scandinavians. Ail of
thelu arc just 110w seriouily agitated by hopes as well
as fears ; but their hopes and fears are not identical
except iii one point-that, they are above ail desirous
of preservinig their national integrity anci independence.
To make ecear the distinctions mlodifying that comnon,
general desire, I shall consider the thrc nations separ-
ately in their relation to the present crisis, as well as to
the new international situation likely to spring froin it.

Geographically Denmark belongs to the Con-incnt,
rather than to the Scandinavian peninsula. But for
racial differences it would forin a log(ical part of the
Germian Emipire. And to Germlany the advantages of
such a union would be tremendous. It would turn thc
Baltic into a Germuan lake, and miultiply thc chances
for a bold stroke at Englaztnd. It would give Germiany
the sailors she so badly needs. At the saine turne it
-%ould makze it harder than cver for Sweden and Norway
to mnaintain a complote independlence, even if they -were
neyer opienly attackcd. hii fact, Dcnimark wvould bc so


